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Hyperbilirubinemia due to Hepatic Failure Following 
Open-Heart Surgery 
NOBORU NrsHIWAKID, }UNICI-IIRO NISHIZAWAヘMASAHIKOMATSUMOTOヘ
YuTAKA KoNrsHID, MAsAo lNAGAKr2>, TovoKAZU KoBAYASHr2日
TArzo WADA2>, RYOJI WATANABE2>, and AKIRA 0SHIMA3> 
I>Department of Cardiovascular Surgery, ¥Vakayama Red Cross Hospital 
2>lst Department of Medicine, ¥Vakayama Red Cross Hospital 
3>lst Department of Pathology, ¥Vakayama University School of Medicine 
Recently major advances in the case of the patiens following cardiac surgery have resulted 
in fewer deaths directly attributable to the cardiac insult. However, many of th巴sepatients 
survive the initial cardiac surgery only to die of subsequent multiple organ failure (MOF) in 
the postperative period. 
Among the major factors which determine the prognosis of MOF the liver function is 
supposed to be most critical. 
We have experienced two cases with hyperbilirubinemia due to hepatic failure following open-
heart surgery. We employed the treatment of direct hemoperfusion and plasma exchange for 
these patients. Although a case recovered successfully and now is in good condition, another 
case with MOF died of respiratory failure on the 46th postoperative day in stead of many times 
of plasmapheresis. 
In this case, pathological五ndingsof the liver was suggested to be well reversible by 
autopsy. Plasmapheresis may be effective in maintaining the liver function even in the case 
with MOF, and it might bring a favorable result to the prognosis of the patients with MOF. 
Key words: Hepatic failure following open-heart surgery, Hyperbilirubinrmia, Multiple organ failure, Direct 
hemoperfusion, Plasma exchange. 
索引語：高ビリノレビ、ン血症，関心術後肝不全，多臓器不全，血祭吸着法，血衆交換法．
Present address: Department of Cardiovascular Surgery, Fukuoka Tokushukai Hospital, 960-2 Suku Kasuga, 













































WBC (/μR) 5600 1300 
RBC (/μR) 361×10・221×1 o• 
Hb (g/d.e) 11.5 6.7 
Ht （%） 31.4 21.2 
Pit (/μR) 22.4×10・4.0×1 o• 
プロトロンビン時間（%） 100 92% 
GOT (IU/.e) 21 14 
GPT (Iu/.e) 8 7 
総ビリルビン (mg/di.!) 0.7 0.7 
BUN (mg/di.!) 17 47 
クレアチニン (mg/di.!) 0.9 1.6 
コリンエステラー ゼ（企PH) 0.48 0.28 
総蛋自 (g/d.e) 7.8 5.0 
A/GJ:t 1.29 1.49 
Hb抗原
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